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nigelbrown.me.uk/pow-emoto.htm＞ 2021年 2 月24日閲覧）に掲載され
た「捕虜収容所長  江本茂夫中佐（1888-1966）」（“ Camp Commandant 
Lt. Col. Shigeo Emoto〔1888-1966〕”）と題するナイジェル・ブラウン氏


























「失われた日記」（The “Missing Diary”） （＜http://www.nigelbrown.me. 









East Prisoner of War Diary”）と称するこの日記にはもともとジョン・ 





















































































































































































3 月19日にリーズ大学で “Future Memories: Where Next for Far East 
Prisoner of War Studies? ” をテーマに開催されたRFHGワークショップ








































て、感謝報恩の誠を尽くしていることを指摘しており（See Naoko Abe, 












































のほか、私の父のダン・ブラウン（Dan Brown）の 3 冊ある極東捕虜日
記のうち、 2 冊目からいくつかの引用を行い、本文に書き加えた。この 2




























This is a revised version of the biography that I wrote and first 
published on this web site in 2013. The revisions are not extensive, but 
they do correct the start date I had for the Lt. Col.’s tenure as Camp 
Commandant of the Hakodate Group of POW Camps. Also, they add 
several extracts from the second of my father Dan Brown’s three 
FEPOW diaries, that covers the period January 1944 and August 1945 
and thus encompasses the Emoto period.
In making these revisions I have become increasingly convinced of 
the benign and overwhelmingly positive - even life-saving - influence of 
Lt. Col. Emoto. This does not detract from my conclusion that he was 
something of a lone voice amidst the generalised cruelty and criminality 
of the Imperial Japanese Army, but the revised version does give an 
even fuller picture of his legacy.
I am particularly drawn to the humanity of Emoto’s commissioning of 
a truck load of beer for the ex-POWs in the final days before they were 
evacuated from the camp, but also of course, to his civilised - and 
controversial - approach to commanding the camp. To quote my 
father’s own words, on 24 August 1945, “Col. Emoto has now taken 
over control of our welfare during the rest of our stay in Japan. I think 
and it is the general opinion of us all that we could have no better 
Japanese official and that when we move to Hakodate he will do all in 
his power to give us a good time. A speech this evening by the old 




















Emoto became Senior Professor of English in Yokohama College, the 
predecessor of Kanagawa University in Yokohama.
翻訳②-2


















Then in March 1944 he was assigned as Commandant of Prisoner of 
War Camps in Hakodate, a move to better the treatment of prisoners 
by Major General Hamada. In his wartime diary my father Dan Brown 
notes: “A new commandant took over control of the area this month. 
Lt. Col. Emoto is well up in the English language, both in grammar and 
general figures of speech. He has also studied the ways of living in 
England. He introduced himself soon after his arrival in a speech to the 
camp, when he explained his interest in the English-speaking peoples 
and told us that as far as was in his power he would make this camp of 
ours the best in Japan. He said of course that he would need the co-
operation of everyone in the camp, but as this intention of his was to 



















“From that day we noticed various improvements in the camp. The 
guards are more friendly towards us, at least there are no more 
“beatings up”. The same with the Japanese at work. Needless to say 
this is a big thing to be able to go about the camp and at work without 
the fear of a possible “bashing” the next minute. The Colonel 
commences to interview the personnel of the camp commencing with 
the N.C.O.s and officers. A lot of requests made at these interviews are 
fulfilled and where it is impossible a suitable explanation is given. The 
office is also open to anyone who wishes to see the Colonel over any 
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原文②-4
Only 3  months after Colonel Emoto took command my father notes 
the beneficial impact that he brought about: “The changes in the camp 
from what it was last year are fairly evident if one takes the trouble to 
look back and compare things. Life is made much easier and pleasanter 
for us these days and although the work is just as hard and the hours 
as long as was the health condition of the men all making it more 
bearable.” On 27 September another small but important improvement 
was noted: “We are now allowed to write home four cards a month each 
of 100 words.” On 3  October Dan remarks that a Lt. Wyndes arrives in 
the camp from Miroran; apparently he came to work on a book by the 
Commandant. The book is not mentioned later, but this project is 















On 25 December 1944, my father notes that in the evening at 8  o/c a 
show was put on, “given in honour of the Colonel’s birthday”. Then, in 
reflective mood, he sums up the year in the following terms: “Taking 
things all round this has been a good year. It has had its ups and downs 
but the morale of the lads has been very good. Mail and Red Cross 
supplies have been mostly responsible for this although the Prison 










However, all good things come to an end and on 27 May 1945 my 
father notes in his diary: “Also we have had a change of Commandant. 
Yesterday the old Commandant gave us a farewell speech, bringing us 
















POWs Joe Dunne and Eric Cooper speak well of Emoto. Dunne relates 
that when Emoto took over as Hakodate Camp Commandant, the men 
were impressed by his flawless English and his genuine interest in the 
welfare of the prisoners.
─ 59 ─




以上述べた記述のほとんどは1943年 3 月から 5 月にかけて行われた捕虜
収容所の状態の改善について述べた私の父の記述の内容と一致する。
【改訂後】
以上述べた記述のほとんどは1944年 3 月から1945年 5 月にかけて行われ
た捕虜収容所の状態の改善について述べた私の父の記述の内容と一致する。
原文 （改訂後） ②-8
Much of this account accords with my father ’s description of 
improvements in camp conditions that took place in the period March 
1944 to May 1945.
翻訳②-9
【改訂前】
























The Washington daily newspaper Stars and Stripes, November 3, 
1946, reported that: “Shigeo Emoto, then a lieutenant colonel who took 
Hatakayama’s place, has been singled out and praised by many former 
prisoners who came into contact with him. Affidavits on file with the 
SCAP Legal Secion testify that Emoto’s appointment “brightened our 
lives” and that “he stood out as a beacon” among Japanese prisoner-of-
war camp personnel.” In the three notebooks that comprise his Diary 
the only member of the Imperial Japanese Army my father names is 
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原文②-10
“we could have no better Japanese official”
After Hakodate Emoto was transferred to the Hokkaido section of the 
Japanese army that handled the Koreans imported as labour battalions 
and he remained at that post until the cessation of hostilities. However, 
it seems that his demotion and transfer away from contact with 
prisoners was not entirely successful for he turns up again in the last 
days of the Bibai （formerly Hakodate） camp group. He arrived at the 
camp and spoke to an assembly of the men. In perfect English he 
apologised for the awful and degrading conditions that they had 
suffered, he instructed the guards （ who were hardly to be seen ） to 
treat POWs as ordinary men and concluded: “Gentlemen, I have the 
honour and privilege to tell you, that the War has finished.” A British 




















Eric Cooper says of this event: “In my mind I still have a clear and 
lovely picture of the Japanese Colonel - alone, but still proud - standing 
to attention. Then from him one last word, that whatever our Rank, 




would be welcome at his home.” Eric also gives a detailed account of the 
beer delivery and Emoto’s speech to the men announcing the end of the 









Similarly, on 24 August 1945 my father records in his diary: “The 
return of Col. Emoto. Our ex- Commandant visited the camp this 
morning and gave us a speech and a bottle of beer between four to 
drink a toast. Have had some sweetmeats issued today. Expecting 
butter, sugar and biscuits in near future. Port stew, new potatoes and 
green peas for dinner and a boiled egg for supper. Col. Emoto has now 
taken over control of our welfare during the rest of our stay in Japan. I 
think and it is the general opinion of us all that we could have no better 
Japanese official and that when we move to Hakodate he will do all in 
his power to give us a good time. A speech this evening by the old 














Later, he was employed as an interpreter in the First Demobilization 
Board. He stayed true to his declaration that any ex- POWs would be 





















In conclusion, I would repeat the words of another son of a Hakodate 
FEPOW, that Shigeo Emoto was “a man responsible for saving 
hundreds of lives on Hokkaido”. However, I would add that if the model 
commandant view of Lt. Col. Shigeo Emoto is correct - and a mass of 
























In other words, Emoto was a lone voice. His views and instructions 
undoubtedly had an impact on those who served under him, and were 
at least partially obeyed. The results were certainly recognised by the 
men. However, “model behaviour” was a rarity and the post-war 
military commissions into war crimes by Hakodate officers and soldiers 
are testimony to the widespread practice of inhumane treatment of 
prisoners.
─ 53 ─


















We know that Shigeo Emoto was as good as his word that if any 
POWs at Haodate ever returned to Japan they would be welcome at his 
home. Some took up his offer of hospitality. He died on 29 January 1966, 
aged 77 or 78 years. His son, Professor Susumu Emoto, also took a keen 
interest in meeting the families of former POWs; sadly, he died on 4  
April 2016 in Tokyo. He is buried at the same cemetery in Takao, 















た！　空白の部分に当たる 1 年と 8 カ月の間に父がつけていたと思われる


















アルバート・ジョージ・キーズ軍曹（Sergeant Albert George Keys）で、フィ
リピンのマニラでイギリス海軍のコマンド隊員として従軍していた1945年
─ 51 ─






































When I first published my father’s diaries on this web site in 2013 I 
had only two notebooks to transcribe. His diary entry for 28th 
December 1943 was the last until 1st September 1945 when the diary 
resumed. I did not even know whether one diary was missing or 
perhaps more. My father had given me the diaries in 1988, some two 
years before he died, and I had not noticed the gap until some time 
after that. It was too late to ask him! I did not know the whereabouts 
of the one or more notebooks that he may have kept for the intervening 
20 months, nor was I even for sure whether it was kept. However, I 
could not imagine that the events of those months, especially the 
liberation of the POWs in August 1945, went unrecorded.
On 8  May 2017 the matter was resolved. I received an email from 
someone previously unknown to me named Laura Foster, saying only “I 
have one of your Dad’s diaries!  I’d be pleased to arrange to give it to 
you. Ironically, I live in Wolverhampton （well Coseley!）. Look forward 
to speaking to you, Laura”. I met her later in the day and she gave me 
the diary （there was only one）. It had been “missing” but kept safe for 
72 years by three members of her family, her grandfather Sergeant 
Albert George Keys who almost certainly had it in his possession from 
1945 when he was serving in Manila, Phillippines as a Royal Navy 
Commando, then one of his daughters after he died, and finally it had 
passed to her niece Laura for use in a school project when she was 16. 
Inside each notebook my father had written his name, rank and number 
and it was that RAF number 1213899, that she used to search the 
internet and with which she found this web site.
There are a number of coincidences surrounding this story that 
should be mentioned; first, Laura lives only 5  miles away from me, 
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second, her partner is distantly related to me, and third, his mother is a 
neighbour and lifetime friend of a friend of mine. As far as we know my 
father and her grandfather never met, but of course that may be 
another piece of the jigsaw that we do not even know is missing.
So, now I do have my father’s own written record of his personal 
experiences for that period, January 1944 to Augsut 1945. However, in 
its absence in 2013 I produced a substitute web page called “The 
Missing Diary” from other diaries, memoirs,etc. These enabled me to 
piece together something of his movements and the major events that 
affected him. Apart from the addition of this explanatory preamble the 
page remains unchanged.
Finally, a big thank you to Laura and her family for looking after the 
“Missing Diary” for 72 years, and returning it.
